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MR. CROSBY'S TOLSTOI.

T HE UniversitY and the citY awe adebt of gratitude to those who

were instrumental in bringing Mr.

Ernest Crosby boere. The lectures

Saturday evening and SundaY after-

noon in Convocation Hall and Sun-

dav evening in Sydenham St. Me-tho-

dist Church xvere almost equal' lv

good. Delivered with scarceix a

scrap af notes, in ex(1uisite Englisl,
and faultless accent, deeplv telt x-et

restrained and moderato in tone,

idealistic witbout losing taucli witb

practical interests, eminentlY serions

yet full ai flac bumor, thev were

madels of popular ad dresses. 0f thec

speaker himselt, it is only necessary

ta add ta w bat lias alread\v appeared

in the Journal, that lie is a rnast

charming personalitv--iuniting a fine

simplîcîtY af taste, genuine feeling,

intellectual breadlth and mucb humar.

Indeed bis wbolesomne outlook an lite,

the anomalies ai which are so appar-

ent ta himself, is perbaps the liest

thing anc gets tram him, so different

from the marbid dejectian or hysteri-

cal extravagance ai many critics.

From bis Toîstai, reported hclaw,

one carnies away, 1 think, the impres-

sion that, make a banfire af what vou

xviii ai Toîstai's practical schemnes,

what resists al] vour criticism is the

imperishable example tof bis splendid

humnanity, lis o 1position ta aIl vio-

lence and injustice ad lis svmptb
w itli the grievouslY hiandicapped

players ot the game af lite.
Mr. Crosby hegan bx- cbaracter-

izing Russia at the present tirne as

the land ai violence -the violence af

the autocracv, the violence ai tbe rev-

olutianists, and the recent violence ai

a inast unjust fareigni war .Andx yet

the Mast consînicuous man in Russia

was anc %vho disappraved ai ail vio-

lence. To understand Taîstai it was

nccessarv ta take accaunt ai the dram-

atîc qualitv afi bis geins. Ile saw

tbings dramatically. He had nat

learned tram books biut tram dram-

atic incidents and experlences in bis

own lite. In bis first vear at the Uni-

versitY af Kasan, Toîstai was invited

ta a hall at a noblemnan's country

borne. H-e Iiired a sleigli, drave out

sorne ile across the plains ta bis

hast's place, and leaving the coach-

man outside in the cold entered tbe

spaciaus ball-room filled with life and

light and warmtli and perfuine. Hours

afterward when ready ta return ta the

city ho tound tbe coachrnan almost

dead tram exposure. The incident

took lhald ai Taîstoi's imagination.

Ife hegan ta askIi imself'what right
hiad ho, a young nahleman, ta tbe

tbings lie possessed, ta eat and drink

in the course ai the evcning daîntv

x'îands and xvi nos that wvould cost a
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month of the labor of the peasant.
Plis mmnd came to be ocdupied with
the picture of a great lower class

working bard and rccciving lîttie for
their labor and a small leisured class
living on the resuits of the peasants'

toi and giving nothing in ret'arn. He

lef t the University and returned home
to devote bimself to the people whom

(;od had placed in his hands.
Here lie met the lahor qluestion in its
most elementary form. Hle hegan to
ask bimself questions. lndeed one

important fonction of the man bad

l)een to raîse uncomlortal)le ques-

tions. Why should lie, rather thani

any of bis serfs, have these hundreds
and thousands of acres? He tried
to he a good landiord, introducing
new rnethods of agriculture, building,
&c. The peasants however were sus-
picious and distrustful. He could

flot get into buman relations with
them. He sought relief in writing.
His first book was The Russian Pro-
prietor, the hero of wbich, as also of
bis latest novel, Nekludotf, was Toi-
stoi himiself. It expressed his sense of
failure at this his first experiment in
social equîty.

He sought to forget the wliole
tbing in travel, went to the Caucas us,
was induced to enter the army as
lieutenant of artillerv. These experi-
ences were recorded in his next hook,
The Cossacks. The Crimnean war
broke out. He asked to be trans-
f erred to tbe front, fought in many
batties, defended Sebastopol, took
part in the hand-to-hand fighting and
was decorated for bravery by the Cz~ar.
There could not, said tbe speaker, be
a better war in which to learfi the
folly and borror of war. Five great
nations were engaged and not one
of them knew wbat tbev were fight-

ing for, such was the wisdom with
which the world was governed. The
efiect on 'lolstoi could b)e imagined.
In his Sebastopol migbt lie seen in
process of formation the embryos of
his later ideas about war. VVas it
not a marvellous thing, said Tolstoi
in that book, that the representatîves
of five great nations wbo had no
(luarrel with one another should go
out into the fields and begin killing
andi maiming each other for no ascer-
tainal)le cause.

Returning to St. Petersburg where
the tame of 'his books hiad preceded
film, decorated for hraverY by the
Czar, flattered and feted, withi evervy
inducement to yield to a life of ease
and pleasure, hie could flot lie content.
He went abroad, an agnostic seeking
some certaintv. He was not mucb
concerned about the art or scenery of
Western Europe. He sougbt the
philosopliers and scientists for the
solution of life's riddle, but found no
satisfaction. Cbaracteristically, a
single dramatic incident taugbt him
more than anything else. Iii Paris
one morflifg at sunrise lie witnessed
(one of ten thousand spectators) the
guillotining of a criminal. As the
liead and bodv fell separately into the
basket prepared to receive them, tbe
terrible wrong of it flasbed upon bini.
Thougli the whole world said it Nvas
right lie knew it was wrong. Punish-
ment was a mistake. Thus did Tols-
toi challenge our most cherishied in-
sti tutions.

The freeing of the serfs brouglit
bim hurriedly borne to look after bis
own serfs. He estahlisbied a scbool
witbi bimself as headmaster and pub-
lished an educational paper. The
collected article,, gave an interesting
picture of Tolstoi as schoolmaster.

i o6
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One of his principles xvas that a chiid

must neyer be taught anything that
it did flot wish to lcarn. As a resuit
it happenecl about twice a week bis
pupils one l)y one took their caps and
went awav earlv in tbe dav but the

other three days the ' were there and
often kept him late for supper just
because theY were interested. There
was an immense amount of truth in
the tbeory. What Tolstoi attacked
was the unrelated view of education:
art for art's sake, science for
science' s sake, languages for tlieir
own sake, wbere people knew balf a

dozen languages and cou]d say noth-

ing sensible in any. Notbing xvas

for its own sake but was relative-to

complete and rounded manbood and

womanhood.
Marriage at the age of tbirty-five,

for many years kept somewhat in the

background the serious qluestionis

xvhich bad been pressing for solution.
A growing family called for a larger
income, and so witb Madame Toi-

stoi's partial collaboration War and
Peace and other books were written.

At fifty however, the disturbing ques-
tions reasserted tbemsel ves. Tolstoi
bad been long famous, was now well
off and surrounded l)Y a happy fam-

ily, yet hie was so despondent that bie

thougbt of suicide-, lie resisted the
impulse, however, grappled witb tbe

questions that tortured bim through
five agonizing vears, applied in vain
for light to bis fashionable friends,
his religious friends, the philosophers

and scientific men. He left the cdvY,
went down into the country wbere the

Peasants, liard as tbeir life was,
seemed to get more out of it than the
gilded ari'(tocracy of St. Peterslburg,
attended church for a year andl a bal i.
The war wi tb Turkey broke out. The

prayers for Russian success in the
churches were a great shock to him
and lie forsook the cliurch.

Ont, ra 'V of I ight remained in the

gloom -the gospels. He turned to
the New Testament. Certain series
of texts began to stand out from the

xvhole: 'Resist not evil, '' If thine
enemy smite thee on one cbeek turn
the other, '' Love one another.''
He saw the meaning of what had

before been a mere form of words.
He seemed to l)e lifted, up. He feît
that he had an immortal soul. He
made the discovery of what this soul
was intended for. He had been using
it as a means of personal and tamilY
aggrandisement. It wvas meant to be
a loving machine. He sought an out-
let for tbis new love of bis neighbor.
He worked in the slums of Moscow.
Tbe unwortbv poor bulked large.
Where lie expected gratitude hie met

xvith ingratitude, comîilaint, deceit.

Almsgiving lie fouind did not unite
but separate. Another dramatic in-

cident enabled'him to see that what

xvas needed was justice, not cbarîty.
He biad taken about this time to mani-
ual labor, sawing wood, to be pre-
cise. Returning home one nigbt with
two other sawyers tbey met a lieggar.
Eachi dropped a copper into the lat-
ter's biat. The ant looked the same in
the tbree cases but was in reality very
different. It invo]ve d sacrifice on
the part of the other two who were
workingmen, but none to Tolstoi,
xvho \vas nierelY taking the mnoney trom
onle peasant's 1 iocket in the country
and putting into another ,peasant's
pocket in the city. He broke coin-

pletely with the fashionable life,
adopted the peasant clress, took to
regular manual labor and tried to get

into -lit;nian relations witb the îîeas-
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ants around hlm. Tolstoi went, no

doulit, too far in thus removing the

heauties and amenities of life. He

needed more of Wm-. Mort is's love of

beauty just as Morris needed a greater

endownient of Tolstoi's vigor and

spirit of devotion. As Madame Toi-

stoi, lier liusband's devoted admirer

said, lie was aliead of bis time and it

was uncomfortable to lie ahead of

,vour time. The lecturer concluded
with a story to illustrate Tolstoi's

doctrine of non resistance. Ilus littie

daugliter, Sasha, came running in one

dav crYing and asked lier farlier to

tlirasli lier I itti e peasant plaYmnate who

hiad struck lier on the arm xvith a
stick. Tolstoi took, the chid on his

knee and began to talk to lier. 'l'le

Swiss governess xvho reiated the story

to Mr. Crosby, hieard only the con-
cluding sentence of the conversation:

'Now Sasha, don't you th ink it would

lie well to take some of that rasplierry

jam we liad to-day and a piece of cake

and give it to Ivan." Prom Tolstoi's

biooks it wouid not lie liard to recon-

struct the conversation. 'Ivan bated
you for a minute or two,-'' yes. '''if
1 whip im lie will liate you more and
for a longer time.'' ''Yes,'' some-

what grudginglY, 'He will aiso hate
me,"'' yes.'' 'Vouldn't it lie lietter

to make liîm love us?" Put in tliat

way the doctrine of non-resistance
seemed more practical than we

usuali-v s upposed. For one boy' wlio,
as a venerable nid man in a New jer-
sey audience once suggested to thie

lecturer, would come back next day

and strike Sasha 'on the otlier arm,
ninety-nine bonys would lie proîîerl '

asliamed of their conduct. Tolstoi's

social attempts miglit lie often imper-
fect and crude as a forerunner in the

great art of living must necessarily

lie: the great painters and dramat-
ists would have been impossible xvitli-
out the blundering tentative efforts of
tliose who went liefore them. So
wvlen our dream of a riglit Ilile was
reaiized, when the kingdomn of heaven
came to men on eartli, tlie wvorld
would confess witli gratitude its Obli-
gation to Tolstoi, tlie frequently mis-
taken but entirely devoted servant of
human ity,

THE FRESIIMEN-S IRECEPTION.

0NCF, started, social functions at
Queen's foliow one anotlier

wil uhrliditv that any mention
of one, tw.o or tliree xveeks old seems

stale and superfluous. Yet thougli
this lie tlie case, it viii liardly do to
]et î)ass so time-lionored a function

as the Freslimen's reception without
at least mentioning it. For twenty-
one Years now this lias lieen a feature
of coileve lite at ()ueen's. Tlie

Freslimen's reception lias passed its
majority, and lias now tlie riglits of
tlie full grown man. ut lias liad many
forms but bas survived tliem all, and
on the wliole lias fulfilled its function

fairly well. It gives tlie fresliman

and fresliette the first real fling into
tlie wliirl of coliege life. Alter tliat

it is sink or swim, for ahl. Most,
however, manage to swim and emerge
from the final year At Home thrce

years iater, conscinus of a pleasant

sensation and wondering where tlie

timne lias gone to. There was a time
when the success of tlie Freslimen's
reception was gauged according to

tlie amount of crush in the rooms and
corridors. If sucli a criterion were

used tliis year thie function must lie
termed a dismal failure. Tlie nid
time crusli was gone. '1hle wide

open space of Grant Hall was r(sl)on-
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sihie for this. At last there is suffi-

cient room to accommodate ail the

guests. As for the other features

they have heen descrihed times witlî-

out number; the lahor of making in-
troductions and filling the pro-

grammes; the freshmen's first prom-

enade, his helpless, mystified look as

he searches for Lis unknown partuer

amid a sea of unknown faces, the evi-

dent anxiety in bis tone as hie applies

for aid to a senior, the senior's equal,
though partially hidden Lelplessness
as hie tries to give the assistance

asked for. Grant Hall gaiiery xvas

indeed coign of vantage for those xvho
desired to studv facial exp)ressions

that niglit, and the suhjects were not

always freshmen either. Each num-

ber was a repetition of the first, uinti 1

the end was reached. The last was

a repetition nf ail preceding it, and

then-good night.

THE SENIOR YEAR AT HOME..

'~[HE best yet'' was the verdict
T f evervy ope who attended the

' 06 At Home in Grant Hall on the

cvening of November 2-4 th, and 'o6
Las been Justlv famed from the hegin-
ning for providing excellent At

Homes. The guests were received

at the entrance to the hall by Mr. jas.
Richardson, President, and Miss
Stothers, Vice-President of the vear,
and were introduced to Principal
Gordon and the patronesses Mrs.
Gordon, Mrs. Shortt, Mrs. Third,
and Mrs. Gwiliim. Everything con-
tributed to make the evening an ex-
reedingil' pleasant one. The floor of
Grant Hall was in excellent condi-

tion for dancing; the Opera House
O1rhestra e xcelled itself, the refresh-
n'lents :were dainty and promptly
served, the decorations unique and

al)propriate. Up in the mnathemiatics
room a musical programme xvas pro-
vided for those who preferred to sit
out rather than to dance. Vocal

numbers were provided Lv Messrs.

W. HI. Laveli, XV7. H. Harve.y, A.
I-eecroft, 1). A. McKerracher, .1. 1-1.
Skeene, and instrumental numbers bv
Miss Clerihew, and Miss E. Macdon-

neli.
The evuning wvas a most pleasant

one, and vet for sorne there was a

touch of sadness. It was the iast 'oà

At Homme. Byx the tii-ne another year

swings round ' o6 xviii have vanished
as its predecessors have done, and
many of its members will Le scattered
to the tour corners of Canada, l)er-
haps bevond. But ail, where'er thev
gfo, Wili carrv pleasant memorjes ol
the year's last social gathering.

'08 AT HOME.

T 0 the sop1)homore year lias allen
the honor of hiolding the first At

Home of the season and bY their suc-

cess on the evening of Nov. 17th1 'o8
well sustairied the good reputation

thev wvon for themrselves L)v their last

winter's tunction. 'l'le attendance

was kept weli within limits, and
indeed, with a building of such. splen-

did capacit.v as Grant Hall to use for
our social functioris, we can feel satis-

fied that the old-time 'crushes' are

now only ancient history. The iower
halls of the Arts building were taste-

fuiiv decorated, and the refreshments

well served and dainty. With the

other years keeping up to the stand-

ard set býv 'o8, as we hiave eyery hope

thev xvili, the autumn termi of i906

wîll go on record as one of the most

enjoyabie from a social point of view

within the memnor.v of those now ini

college.

6mmm,.-
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The report suggests a train of
thought, pleasant in part. but by no
means whollv sO. The balance of
$iiri naturally is the pl'easing feature,
a nd bere we must congratulate last
vear's business manager upon the

success wbicb bas attended bis efforts.
Wben be took over the managersbip
the outlook for a successful year was
gloomv indeed. Zeal and business
ability, however, bave conquered,
and the report shows perbiaps the lar-
gest b)alance in the bistory of the
.1ournal.

olt5c <. But there is anather side wbicb is
ih 0Ii ,iitt~
sty, Kiiig-,ioi. not so piearsant ta contemplate. The

subscrîption lists show only 209

student subscribers. The University
repart for last session sbawed 744

JDENTS students in actual attendance. In

plain words, then, only twenty-eight
summarY per cent. of Queen's students sub-
rt of the scribe for the journal-for their awn
as it was paper. The Journal aims to give a
<r Society true reflectian of university life. It
r 18th. may not always succeed, but at least

there is na ather medium, and what
~$28.49 does nat came through it does not
809.4-2 camie at ail. Are we to inter then,

that seventy-two per cent of the stu-
2 dents are s0 littie interested in this
0 reflectian and in this life that they do

nat care ta make themselves ac(luaint-
$488.22 ed with it? Fnrtmnately no. We feel
* 21.51 safe in saying that at least eighty per

cent of the students are interested in
$134I7 64 university' life and its ways; .yes,

enough intertcsted in it ta read the
$ 917.35 j ournal, but many of thern not enaugh

67.90 interested ta pay their ýsubscrîp-tians.
I03.00 They prefer ta borrow the capy of a
147.77 raam-mate or neighbor. This is

$1'236.02 S acely the loyal support of a stu-

11 .62 dent institution which one w'auld ex-
-_ pcCt from students of ()ueen's. It is

$1347.64 hardly fair ta the journal stail, ta the-
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Aima Mater Society or to the adver-

tisers without whose assistance we
couid not puhlishi at ail.

We do flot wish to complain or to
scold as a preacher sometimes does
at empty seats. Happily our seats
are not empty. We have an audience
and, it is listening. Oniy it wili not

pay. And now, gentie reader, not to
weary yon we would prefer that von
shonld draw the moral for yourself.

We do not like to say it but cold facts
and figures compel us to believe that
three ()ueen's students read the
Journal for every one that pays for it.
If the copy yon are now perusing is
your very own we humhly heg pardon

for what has heen said. If it is not

your own it is yon who owe us an

apologv and--something cisc.

THE COURTS.

T HIS is the season of social func-
tions and courts. Strange how

they always seem to go together.
For the first six or seven weeks of the
session there secms flot the siightcst
desire for cither. Every student is
too intent upon carrying out the

mighty resoives made'during the ex-
amination weeks of the prcvious

spring. No one has time for frivoli-
tics or misdemcanors. But too often

our resolves are made to he hroken.
The Frcshmcn's reception affords a
reasonal)le excuse for the entering of
the cdge; it is driven home, and then

farewell to the very thought of study
until the new year hrings a chilly

feeling of approaching exams. With
the social season comes thc courts

and the need for courts. Perhaps the
need arises ont of the air of abandon
and b'appy-go-lucky" freedom which

seems to surround the university
during the greater part of the months

of Noveml)er and December. Per-
haps after ail the relation between the
two things is merely accidentai, and
flot one of cause and eflect. We have
been out ail night at the senior year
At Home and reaily have flot the

energy to argue the point.
However apropos of courts, the

journal may be permitted te, say a few

words. Quecn's has many features.
which give her a unique place among

universities, and the court feature iS

one of them. The svstemn is unique
yet rationai. Professors from other
universities cannot nnderstand how
a body ofl students can he seif-govern-
ing and at the samne time properlv
governed. And yet these saine pro-
fessors are, at the saine time, ardent
advocates of universal franchise.
They would grant to ail men indis-

criminateiy a powver which they would

deny to university men, on the ground

ot unfitness. Small compliment to
the universities surely. If universitv

students are so utteriy unfitted for

self-government that they can only

be hield in place by a strong auto-
cratic or oligarchie power, hy an ab-

solute president, or an absolute sen-
ate, then one is inclined to doubt ser-
iousiy the ahility, and therefore the
right of the remainder of the citizens
to rule themselves.

Wce learn to do bY doing. One of
university's aims is, or ought to be,

to make good citizens. One of the
essential qualities of a good citizen is

that he shouid he able to mile himselt

intelligentlv and successfuily and
should he able to iénd a hand in the
ruiing of his less-giftcd feliow men.
What hetter way is there of develop-

ing qualities of cîtîzenship than hy
enconraging their use? What surer

way of making citizens than hy for-
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cing men to exercise the rights of

citizenship while vet they have coin-

petent guides? What more certain
method of teaching men to rule thern-
selves and others, than to throxv them,
for the time, on their own resources,
to force tbem to take the initiative, if
they succeed to allow them to reap
the advantages, if they fail to compel
them to support the disappointment.
Ail colleges teach their medical stu-

dents to perform operations and to
administer medicines; their law
students to prepare l)riefs and to

plead cases; their science students
to engineer, to mine, to survey; but
too often they turn out thuir graduates
with no further knowledge of the
duties of citizenship than the proper
method of soliciting votes at a stu-
dent election. Queen's, everv Queen's
student is proud to say, takes a differ-
cnt plan. It is the university's
duty nut tc> pruduce citizens in poten-
tiality merely, but citizens in reality.
On such grounds do we defend the
courts of Queen's.

It bas been charged at times that
the courts about Queen's are unjust
and are run hy cliques, flot in the in-
terest of good government, but for
the sake of amusement. So far as
we can learn these charges have neyer
been substantiated bw arguments,
eitber plausible or strong. The
clique idea is ridiculous. Everv
student bas a chance to take part in
the election of officers. These are
nominated from every year and 110

one year has a majority over the
others, Under such conditions for a
clique to succeed it would be neces-
sary for it to have the strength and
organization of a Tammany Hall.
The independence of Queen's stu-
dents can be safely trusted to keep

the college clear of anv such organi-
zation.

The question of injustice is worthy
of more consideration. Everv court
is more or less unjust. This -cannot
l)e avoided. About Queen's, bow-
ever, it has alwvays appeared that
when injustice does show itself, it
arises not out of the conviction of, the
innocent, for this rarely happens, but
out of the acquittal of the guilty or
the total ignoring of indictable offen-
ces. The members of the concursus
are not omnipresent. They have
other work to do besides the hunting
out of offenders and the securing of
evidence. The result is that the
greater' culprits sometimes escape,
while those guilty of lesser offences
are taken and punished. This is a
miscarriage of justice, certainly, but
it gives 11o real reason for complaint
on the part of the offender who does
not escape. He only meets the pun-
ishment he merits. There is injus-
tice, but it is at least injustice on the
right side. And after all, the concur-
sus, though it does flot convict every
cuiprit, yet manages to maintain a
wholesome tone throughout its fac-
ulty, and by its mere existence pre-
vents many offences against the un-
written law of the university. And
if is in the maintenance of this un-
wrîtten law that one of the principal
nrierits of the concursus lies. The
more important rules and regulations
could, if necessary, be enforced by
the senate, but thiere are many lesser
laws of college etiquette which must
be enforced if life about the halls is
to be as pleasant as it might be.
l3reaches of these laws cannot well
be taken cognizance of by the senate.

But after ail that bas been said,
there mavy be some truth in the idea
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that college students are not alto-
gether fit to rule themrselves. Usuall '
they have a plentiful supply of spirit

and loyaltv, but usuallY too they are

lacking in a sense of responsibilitv.

What tbey undertake in ail serjous-

ness is apt to develop at times into
sometbing farcical and burlesque.

This is one of tbe weaknesses of our

courts at Queen's, as it must be at
similar institutions at anx' unîversity.
It can onlv be completely rernedied

by rernoving its cause, and ot this
one rnust douht the possibilit ' as
well as the wisdorn. But sorne re-
forrns can be made which could add

to the dignitv as well as the usefu-
ness of the courts. Tbe courts are

nlot intended for amusement, and tbis

sbould be relegated to a second place.

Horseplav, roughness and noise oc-

cupy so much tirne and attention at

present as to licorne absolutely wearî-

some. Tbese tbings do not add to the

dignity, the usefulness nor the inter-

est of the courts. They are mere side

issues and could be dispensed wvitb

with benefit. Business should corne

first, and amusement afterwards. But
tbe journal does flot advocate the

checking of ail fun. It does not want

to make the courts funereal and duli.

Such a course would be suicida].
There should be ample scope for the

exercise of the student's wit and
humor, but tbere need b)e no oppor-

tunity for the exercise of bis strength

and wrestling powers. There is no
necessity for coniverting the court-
room into a bedlarn.

Another weakness of <)ueen's courts
is their ljrnited scope. Eacb faculty
l'as its own. This is well in a way

for it insur-es that each student shall
lie tried liy bis peers, l)v those wbo
are most interested in the particular

law against whicb lie is oflending and
wbo are most nearly atfected liy his

rnîsdemneanor. But it also perrnits
an off ender to hide lieliind bis facultv.
If a medical commits an oftence
against the rules of the Arts society
for instance, bis own court will take
no cognizance of it and tbe Arts court

bas no jurisdiction over bim. He
therefore escapes. It is tbe saine withi
members of the other faculties. It is

one case in whicb facult.v cornes first
and tbe good of the university second.
Needless to saY there sbould neyer lie
sucb a case. What is wanted is a
court common to ail faculties, a
supreme court, if you like, wbicb will
deal only witb inter-facultv difficul-
ties, leaving ail otber rnatters to the
suliordinate courts. This court
would necessarilv be under the juris-
diction of the Alma Mater Society.
Its work xvould i)e difficult, and deii-
cate, no doulit, but its verv existence
might do sornething to lessen the fre-

quencv of inter-faculty 'scraps'' and

raids. These little struggles rnay
bave little real effect on tbe spirit of

tbe unîversity as a whole, but they
are annoying to tbe professors; tbev
wantonlv destroy a certain arnount of
property, and dernoralize rnatters
about tbe buildings while tbey last.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is gratifying to ]earn that the
subjeet chosen for debate between
Ottawa College and Queen's on Decem-
ber 5th is a live and interesting onie,
flot one that lias died xiaturally, or bas
had its very life debated out years ago.
"Resolved that Free Trade within the
Empire, witli a high tariff wall against
outside nations, is des irable. " Queen's
lias the negative. The subjeet is
eniinently debatable, and lias the ad-

61MM.-
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ditional. menit of presenting a live
issue in Imperial polities at the present
time. The threshing out of sucli
practical questions brings the univer-
sities before the public in an important
and favorable ligbt. The public are
interested in practical politics ;they
do ilot care particularly about subjeets
which are pnrely academie or theoreti-
cal in toue, such for instance as the
relative menits of monarchical. and
republican government, wbich was de-
bated in the intercollegiate union last
year. The universities are oniy par-
tially fulfilling their duty to the public,
and to tbemselves if they fail to keep
themselves in favor by the assistance
they give ini solving practical problems.
The inter-university debates give an
opportunity in this line which ouglit
not to be ignored.

The efforts of the committee to pre-
vent confusion and delay during the
serving of refresbrnent at the Conver-
sat is worthy of ail commendation.
In former years there was a general
rush for the refreshment rooms dnring
the three central extras. Every per-
son went down when the orchestra
did. The roorns w.ere crowded, the
service poor, and every one was dis-
satisfied. This year an attempt is be-
ing miade to prevent a sudden rush.
The scheine is an ingenious one, and
should succeed, if guests are careful to
carry ,out instructions. Each programn
is provided with a refreshmient coupon
which cau be detached and Presented
at the door of the refreshrnent room.
The coupon on each gentleman's pro-
gram bears the niumber at which lie is
to go for refreshments. This coupon
is good only during that nuniber.
The ladies' coupons are good at any
time. Ail the refreshment nunîbers

are double, so that those who remain
on the floor will be able to have two
dances during each. If each gentle-
mu'an when filling his programme will
make arrangements for taking a lady
to refreshments there need be no con-
fusion whatever.

The confusion and delay seemn in a
fair way to being eliminated. If the
comxnittee could only find or invent
some easy plan of abolishing the tip-
ping nuisance, which of late years has
really corne to be a feature of the Con-
versat, we would be forced to the con-
clusion that the plans, so far as re-
freshments are concerned, are ideal.
We do not propose to enter into a
discussion on the ethics of tipping, but
it seems to us that the practice, an-
noying at all tunes, is particularly
obnoxions at a social feature such as*
the Con versat.

The action of the Aesculapian Soc-
iety in votiiig almost unaninîously to
send Dr. Etherington, a graduate, and
a menîber of the faculty, as the Queen's
delegate to the 'Varsity medical At
Home, illustrates as almost nothiug
else couild, the deep feelihg of friend-
ship, and respect which exists at
Queen's between the students and the
professors. But it illustrates more.
It was flot because of bis position as a
meniber of the facnlty, that Dr. Ether-
ington received the appointment, but
rather by virtue of the unique place
which. he has made for hiniself among
the students, and which he fills as no
one else could. He went to Toronto,
not as a professor, flot as a student,
but as the man best fitted iii the whole
university to carry Queen's greetings
to the sister coilege, and to be the
bearer of the student's petition on the
Roddick Bill to the Ininister of educat-
ioll.
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The action taken by the Aima Mater
Society in having sheets of college
songs printed and distributed for use
at the meetings of the society is a wise
move. We have far too littie singing
at Queen's, and the quantity seems to
be decreasing gradualiy year by year.
No one seems able to a abvance a rea-
son, but everyone notices the fact.
Once the five-minute intermissions
between lectures were the liveiiest
parts of the day. Now they are of ten
insufferabiy duil. It is niot that we
lack musical talent. The existence
and flourishing condition of our musi-
cal clubs proves this. It is not that
we lack songs. The mucli looked-for
Song book bias been with us now ai-
Mlost three years. We simply do not
know our songs and do not sing them.
If the Alma Mater Society can improve
or increase the singiing about the Uni-
versity halls, as weil as at student
meetings, it will be doing mnch to
preserve and inspire the well-known
spirit of Queen 5.

It is painful for us as studeuts of a
Canadian university to reflect upon the
actions of the students of Laval iu at-
tacking a religious meeting because
tbeY did not approve of the views ex-
Pressed by the speaker. It is not be-
cause the speaker was a Presbyterian
and the studeut rioters French that we
Object, but because the attack is a blow
at freedom of speech, one of the
foundation Stonies of British liberty.
As such it is unworthy of university
flien of any creed or nation. Scarcely
less deserving of reproof is the action
Of the sanie students in attacking the
Oflie Of "<Le Canada," and the resi-
clce of its editor, because that paper
dared to publisb a condemnation of
their outrages. As a basis ot liberty,

freedoni of the press is second oniy to
freedomn of speech, and indeed is a
corollary to it. Lavai mnen iii their
exiteînent did not sto to reason on
the full import of their deed, nor to
tbinik on the effect of their examupie.
But tîiis is reaîîy no excuse, Student
feeling Often us bigli, but there is
110 good reason why it should be al-
lowed té degenerate inito miob feeling.
Happily the excesses of the students
have been severelv censured by the
authorities of the university, by the
civic authorities of Montreai, and by
the Frencb press of the metropolis.

Now that the football season is over,
we must congradulate the champions
at Toronto. They have made a re-
markable record, passing tbrough the
season witbout a defeat. Though we
are loathe to see the champion ship cup
depart from our library, we are glad
to see it go to a teani which bias so
strong a dlaim upon it as lias Toronto.

At tbe saine tume the JOURNAL must
express the appreciation ail the stu-
dents feel of the faitbful work of Cap-
tain Paterson and bis men. They have
flot won, but it is well to know that
they have tried their best to Win.

The foilowing 'extract froni a letter
received a few days ago by the Regis-
trar speaks for itself. Queen's bias
long been proud of Prof. Sbortt and
the political science department wbich
hie bias built up. The letter mentioned
is but another tribute to bis ability,
and a furtber assurance that bis worth
is coming to be recognized iii tbe
country:-

''Dear Sir:

"Would you kindly send nie a
"University calendar ? At present I
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"(arn atteniding - University, and

"by the end of April hope to have
i.'cornpleted my second year in Arts.

"For iny next two years il is tny in-

"tention to go elsewhere, to, Queen 's

"if possible. I niight state that there
"4are sonie haif a dozen students of

"the sanie standing who intend to do

"the saine. The course we would
"take would be your wellknown poli-

"tical science course. We would be
emuch obliged if you would advise as

"to wliat standing we iiniglit expect."

( Rmare thani twenty N cars I)ast,

(1RQucei's men have gane west

annually ami they bave indeed donc a

great decal towards giving this new

part of auir Dominion its character;
buit aulxy reccntly lias the Quieen's girl

heard tic call of the wcst and aisxver-

cd. lw() years aga, the western

linaveinent, as wc mnay cail it, began

ta stir amiong Queedn's girls. This

lias grown, unitil last spring a con-
siderable numiiber of graduiates as

well as tin(ergra(luates, weflt west ta

take pasitians iii tbc ncew provinces
whicb are naw in the shaping; ai-d

eacbi lias fauind that site taa niay lend

a liaud iii building up) aur Dominioni.
'l'le full significance af this ma1ve-

aient ta the Quicenis girl herself and

ta the west, we caimat estimiate. Ta

travel steadily for four days and
iits an ant express \vhich flics along

like a bird, ani be stili on Canadian
soil, at once enilarges lier ideas of t1e

extent of the cauntry. Ta sec its

inmmense lakes, its rich Màal beds, its

\vidle wlîeat-fields, ils giganitic pilles,
its splen(lid rivers fuili of the finlest
fisli, awakens lier sense of its Wonder-
ftil resoturces, and site begitiS ta feel

tlîat tlhis Canada of ours is wcirthy aof
e itîzeis (levelapedti 10 icr bîglbest,
tlîat the latter nay in t1urai (levelal)
thecir cauantrv ta tlie uttnost.

With this, in i nind slte eîîters lier
tiny schlool whiere five or eight stzeady-
eyed, clear - hcacled, cartnonsense,
wild little Westeriîers standi ta stare
at lier. Let bier not tlîink bier oppor-
tuniities andl education have been taa
niait and( taa xvîde for this littie band.
Tliey are the fulture bulilders of Sas-
katchewan anci Alberta, and arc more
tlian rea(h 1(1 receive ail site is able ta
teachi themii. The western rural dis-
tricts are iii a great miany cases starv-
mg0 for mental food, and wlierc it is
offered, even ini baîf-decent formn, il is
swallowcd grcedily.

()r perchance, lier pupils mnax 1w
forcigners-Germians. How fortunate
Ilien tbat for x cars she pcrsistently
braved thîe starnms and ciimbed t1w
snlow-drifts ta tliose liateful eiglit
a clack classes. H-ere site finds a
practical lise for bier thorouigb knowl-
c(igc of (icrulain, andi the pluick slîe
(levelaped while acquiring it, is niiost
needftîl for anc who will leave ail the
camiforts of t1e cash 10 live ini the
western wil(ls But pluckiîîcss is a
clîaracteristic of tlie Qticen's girl, anI
at the endi oif the suliiîner wben slie
rettiris, site knaxvs bierself ha be a
i)e15<)u af wide outlook, nobler ideals,
keenier syînpahy, ali( fuil of that
great coîiîentineît wlîich cornes ta
anc wlbo bias forgeci ont for bierself
the trullil of the simple life.

-Ilis Una Satinders, a miember of
the Execuitive Comminittce of the
WorldJ's Y .C .,is spending ~ii
flliitls iii Anerica, travelling in Cali-
a(la and t11e Unitedi States iu the in-
terests of the Stuidelut \ýOallntecr
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\I1oveîiient. MViss Sauliders, wXho il
fromn Somierville College, Oxford,
was connected with niissionary work
in Blmbay, and stndeîît Xvork in Il-
dia. Shie il also famniliar xvith stu-
dlent work iii South Africa and
Great Britain, and the fact that she
lias conie to 1tilis conitinent at the earni-
est request of those whio know \vhiat
(îod lias been able to do thirotngh-I lier
life, mnakes her visit olie of deep si,-

Ili adi(ressillg the nîcînhbers of tie
Y.'V.C.A. on l'ri(lav after-noon, Nov.
9-1tlî, Miss Saunlders first spoke brief-
IY of the great work wlîich Great
l(ritaiii lias (1loue iii India during thic
last Century. lu rnany respects sh'e
lias taken 'tp tlîe -whiite mîan's btir-
den1, but not ail lier responsibility to
India is fulfilled. There are five 'Uni-
Versities, eachi having its affiliate 1
cOlleges, and froin these every year
go forth great inimbers of students.
1-iring their University course coniies
the graduiai realization that intîch of
WIhat they have been tauight to believe

false; but being givel notlîing to
take the place of their old beliefs,
iiaun. leave the University practically
agiîOstics or atheists. llieir great
'iee(1 thien is a vital religion xvhich can
furnis5î1 noble ideais for life and stani(
tîle test of extendtecl knowiedge. Miss
ýSaUnd(ers' work iu India was aniolg
the educated i vîeli, aîicl bence shc
5Peaks f roui a first-iîand knlowiedge

oif the situation.t i \is s Sauinders
Muade a strong plea for greater knlowl-
edge of Miission work and tlue conidi-
ti<"l of the varionls fields. One can
have littîe reai interest or entiusiasni
for a stulject of wllich olîc il ignor-
alît * f xvc coîîi<I oîîiy realize wlîat
ileathisie ineans iii actuai lîractice,
We shll feel more keenlv otir re-5Poûnsibiîit.

At tlîe regular mneeting of tlîe Le-
vauîa Socictv '0(; and 'I)j (ebatc(l the
(Ijnestioii] Resoive<l, tluat tlîe XX ors
XX itii the last hnîundrel \,cars hlave
bei bothiu lecessarv an(l heneficial.
The affirmative \\,as' takeni bv iMisses
Mlachnes and( Clifford of '07 the
negative by Misses Ohd idHr

iless of nJ. ie leadier of tue affirîîî-
ative cmuîîerate<i the \v ars oif tlic lasi
lill(re1 \-cars aîîd showe d that Mu
cachi case wXar haid been both neces-
sary and benieficial, tlîat it liad i ealit
relief fronî oppression au(l tvranny.
J ler supporter pointed ont fuirther
that thiese different Xvars lia(i lrepar-
ed the way for greater developiiient
aiong mnany lines. The negative took
a mnore genieral vje\v of the question
and< iiaititaine(l tiiat war iii its verX-
nature xvas w~rouig. 'ihat XVlie it
mîghit secuire niaterial progress it difi
uuot secture nationîal developiiient il,
tlîe biglucet seuleu of the ter ni. Thev
iloilitef ont that tlîe prilnciple nulder-
lving XVar wvas, that ,nig1t was riglit;
XVlilc in arbitration, tue justice of the
clainius oif tlie (lifferenit parties Xvas
consideredl They also refcrred to
the terrible loss iii life an(i noncy and
tlîc çreat strain on the cotntries en-
gaged, froni XX'licl they took so lonlg
to recover. i11n sunînijing ulp, thc
leadler of tue affirmative declared that
it \\,as not thecir inîtentionî to niphold
\v ar ; tlieX believefi the tlue XXonld
colie Xvheu arbitration wXouid be re-
sorte(] to nmore frcquentl , but at pre-
sent, and( more cspeciaiiv in the past
lillli(lrc( years, XXar lia(l been nleces-
sary ; it XVas the ouI y Xv ay in w hidi
arliie( tyraniîy could satisfactorily bc

I Otlî sîdes gave cvidelic of
thligiltful hireparatioli, bult the
jn(iges, aftcr <leliherating for soniec
tine, decjded iii favor oif oi wli il
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lias thus a chance of again holding

the chamlpionsl of the Levana lIn-

ter-Year i)ebating Society.

ex'v~îIvl AT TI'IlE FRESII MEIN S

REcE PIT ON.

[Freshniiafl-" Are von going to the

Salada Tea, M/iss S."?'

I"escIiiieau, rushiuig up to nis part-

lier, a (lignifie(l 1 ost-gra(luate, an(l

seizing both bier biaid,- My dear,

-ire \rou tire(l waiting for me?, IVve

liecii looking- e\erwliere."

l'resliman, te ladyV sittifl2 ull(ler the
palmls--Are vou Miss D-?' Yes.

Miss K. D-? No, that is miv sister.

I 'reshniiai-Votl (1 von klnow' lier i f

\,on saw lierI

l,'resliian-' i zo nd like to sec the

IResidelice, I hiave hecard s0 imuchi

abolit it.-

Frcshîiiai, 1 roniena(lilg -" Youi're

froin the Residence, are vou not ?"

-Wlat niakes youl tliink so?' "01i,

I (ion't know, but von canl tell, doni't

yoii know.'' Fi,.shIette-''How glad

I amn that 1 alrn there.-

1Ia have vour last nmlier ?''

YVes-butt are von xvise"

(I11e, later te Iiinisel f, as lie looks

over lus card )-"Well. tliere's once L

xvas roped ini."

( )n Saturday afterilooli, Novernber

the twenity-sixtlî, the Levana Society

held its Annual Tea. The Honiorary

IPresi(lent, Mrs. Shiortt, and the Vire-

si(lent, Miss ( )'I)onlnell, received the

guests iii the Ikeadiing-Rooli, wbich

was tastefully dccoratcd with the

Coilege colors. 'Flic arraligenilit oif

the candy boothi, substituted for the
three tales of other years, wvas very
iiitcli adin ire(l. I rctty, too, wcre thec

ice creami table andl the refreshmiient
table with its (leep red carnations and
sinlax; and~ of the girls who xverc
serving \vhat miore coIll( be sai(l thaii
that they were as assiduoins and at-
tentive as the candidates. 'Viewed
fromi ail sides the Levana Tea was a
(lecide(l success.

[o clear away any iiisconiceptions,
Wve iîîighit add tilat it is the desire of
the Levaîia Society, as a whole, to

gîeat least aliproximiate value for
iiey received andi îot to "so(ilk.'

We believe that the cases of exorbit-

ant charge are rare, but these seem ito
be seizC(l on as characteristic of the
Levana Tea. it is perhaps easy ini

the excitenient of the nmoment and t1i
nattiral (lesire to niake the niost of lier
wares, f or a girl thouglitlessly to ask
iuch more than an article is worth
buit if each would only reniember thiat
in lier hands, te a certain extent, rests
the repuitation of the Levania Societv,
an(l that a rel)utation for fair treat-
nient is worthi infinitely more than the
extra cents ini the treasury, the stock
accusation wouild lose its point.

Scenie, French class-rooln Miss1.
(to the 1lrof essor) -Well, Professor,

but tipon that question of inarriage-
l'rof.-P'ardlon, M\iss [-., but wheil

1 criticize your essay with von, 1
shiall disctuss the quelstionl at any

lenigth you like.
Miss H-. (looking conftised )-'Vlis

is se sudden!

i st Fýreshiette-" 1-ow (11( vou like
the Reception ?

2nid 1Fresette-"( )h, 1 hiad a lovelY
tinie, oillv after my card %vas fuit 1
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iliet su iîîauy\ to w1whum 1 sillil\av
iiked tu g)îve numubllers."

i st Ireshiettce WhxN su (li( 1, but
1 julst crossed out tie hirst naines alIid
hiad othiers puit il thecir places."

Somne onie suggests that this fuunc-
tïii iht approl)riatei\ lie sty led tdie
annuai2l deccptiou t)of i"reshieni.

Slan(lcrous reports are bcing'o cir-
ctulated rcgar(iing thc Levana Tea;
but un ifortuniateix tie offenider (loes
'lo coic 1111(ler thie jiirisdictioni of
die Levaiia Court.

A S the time for the sitting of the
Arts Concursus is drawing

1eaa few words of criticism bear-
illg ou the mnanner in which the
court lias been conducted in past
Years xviii scarceiy cor-ne amiss.

Now, evcrybody is bound to ad-
Muit that the Concursus often serves
the Arts Societv better by the pre-
'e1iltion of offences, rather than by

the Punishinent of any infraction of
the unwrittcn college laws. To plut
il briefly, a warning is often of
mlore value than a for-mai summons.
It seems to lie the prevalent opinion
that the constables, and even offici-
is of a highieî ranli, iused to lie more
e0lleerned with coilecting scraps of
evidence against a man in order to
Work hip a case, than with the ad-
iflinistration of a warning to the
suspect, so uninistakabie in its tenor-
as tO have no doulit in his mind, of'
the need *of complete and speedy
rcformnaton, A more uinfortunate
runl1or lias also gaincd considerabie
,redence, viz, that thle coiurt lias
been made in the past an instrul
mle nt Of persecutionl, rather thian of

ProscIltion. Soule of' the proîuineînt
officiais, how long ago it i; 'lot
statcd, having conccix'ed a grige
agai nst soie of their fcilow students,
determined to have their revenge
liv bringing- them before the Con-
cursus. This they did and likexvise
secured their conviction,

Now, considering the rather vaguoe
definition of the duties and powers
of the court, there is scarciy a mal,
attending coliege to-day, if blessed
with an energetic temiperament,
against whom some charge or other
couid flot be brouglit and even sus-
tained. As it is now, so it no doubt
was in the past. Thus we can sec
how a man, practically innocent,
miglit incur the odiurn of convict-
ion whcn a fcw words of firml cou-
sel, or the exercise of a littie for-
bearance miglit have resulted in a
mnanner far more to the credit of the
man in question, and far more to
the good naine of the Concursus
itself.

It has aiso been whispered that
the court lias erred in ieniency,
when prisoners were found guiity
of somewhat serious offencs; butl

it is aimost treasonable to even think
of such matter, so prudence bids ils
to use discretion.

This year, howe ver, we are confi-
dent we have officiais who wiil up-
hold the best traditions of the Con-
cursus Inquilatis et Virtutis, bringing
only to judgement the truiy guiilty,
and visiting then xvith sucli penal-
tics that the prudent wiil be satisfiecl,
and the evilly disposeci hereafter
viii bce dcterred fromi putting their

feet in the paths o)f cvii.

Lady (at Mcii(uesmatch
seeing -'Buck" Cr-wf-r-d go through
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MeGiliiline for a thirty yard gain)
Who is that plucky littie boy? J
siioild just love to kis>, him.

MNr. H-ff cofltelfplates publisbing
a treatise on "The Disadvantages
Arising trorn 1-aving Two Strings to
One Bow (beaui)" It is told on good
authority that the learned gentle-
man acquired intcresting data at
the V.M.C.A. reception.

Scene (dining rooni on Division
Street. Time one u'clock Sunday,
Nov. 1¶,th, 190,5~) N-c-], R-mns-y,

G-sn'Bob" M-cd-n-ld and other

embryo Theologues, discovered
seated at the dinner table.

R-ms-y (blandly) Mr. G-bs n will
kindly say grace.

G-bs-n, 1'm sorry 1 don't knowN
wbat to say, boyý.

N-c-,(jubilantly) he knows some
of the words that are useci, boys, I
hçard him say thcmn on the MeGili
campus when some one 'swatted"
hirn in the "scrim."

T0make the hour set apart for

Hornuletics answer the purpose

intended is a difficuit problem to salve.
How it can be spent with the greatest
amount of profit and at the sanie titue
flot prove uninteresting to an î- verage
class of Theological students, is a
question for which no very' clear solu-
tion lias hitherto been reached here.
That honest, diligent work ta acquire
some knowledge of the art of preacli-
ing and sermoni-building is required
no serious Theological student will
question, for the reason that, as ini al
other branches of art, there are certain
principles to be observed, certain
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methods to be followed which are
best.

But a sliallow knowledge of general
principles is not sufficient ; the student
of Homuletics must diligently apply
him self to the mastery of the details of
his art. The sculptor must have a
competent knowledge of anatomy.
Sanie American Art Institutes (and
there is a suspicion abroad that even
higher standards of Art are ta be found
elsewliere) require students in this
brandi to devote at least the first twa
years of their course to the anatomny
of the hunian body. When Tennyson
wrote:

And on hair
tu gloss and liue the chestnut, when the siieli
Divides three-fold to show the' fruits with-in,

he betrays lis possession of somethïng
else besides a poet"s instinct ; lie shows
us that lie is a keen observer of nîa-
ture. A comnioner man would not
have made this observation. Ahl
great poets or artists of anv kind have
an inexhaustible store of information.
They have mastered the details of
their art, and consequently are able to
teacli universal truths just because
they are able to use the details in
proper proportion aud relation, and
thereby secure effectiveness. The
samne principle holds true for the
prçacher. Sonte knowledge of the
art of preaching is indispensable. Why
then should lie hope ta acquire this
knowledge ,apart froni serions effort,
the only method by which anything
worth whule is made our ow'n. Bath
refiection and common sense lead us
to this conclusion.

But, unquestionably, soniething lias
been amiss in the Homiletics class.
Whether the fault lay with the method
employed or with the indivîdual meni-
bers of the class it is difficult ta sa>'.
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sies onl ther a oe classt oanched
Pcrhs threr tahsoe defet oan boh
out in the session with the average
amount of zeal and good resolution,
but, before many weeks had passed,
flot more than one-third of the class
attended these lectures, Naturally
eniough, this resuit was miost discour-
aging to the professor in charge, and
yet, on the other band, the conclusion
we drav is that the students feit that
the class was failing ta meet their
needs, aîid that since attendance is not
comulsory after the first year, many
concluded that the hour could be spent
elsewhere with greater profit.

This session a new plan has been
proposed, viz., ta have each nieniber
of the graduating class coud uct a ser-
vice in ane of the city pulpits. Five
of the city clergymien have generously
consented ta co-operate in the arrange-
muent, and have offered their pulpits.
Thus each final-year mani will preacli
his sermion, not as fornierly in the
Class.room, before only a Professor, a
faitbful remunant of his fellow students
and a genterous num ber of eînpty
benches, but, instead, ta an average
audience, ii' a custonîary place of wor-
ship, and witbal on the Sabbath Day.

It may be remarked in passing that
speaking fromt the point of view of the
Officiating clergyman "nýo len,' an
insignificatit element af the congrega-
tian will be the other mnembers of the
Third year, the Professor of Elocu-
tion and the Theological Professor, on
whom will devolve the duty of crili-
cising these sermons, and iii fact the
whoie service.

This plan is a newv anc in the life 01
the College, at least so far as available
inlformlation throws light upon the
course pursued in the past. 0f course
the arrangement bas disadviantages.

The aini is ta place the men unider
conditions as nearly as possible sinîilar
ta those in which, they will be placed
when they begin the active work cf
preachers. Lt does strike oue as
thougli there is a suggestion cf ex-
ternality about the plan-as thougli
preachers are nmade in tbis external
way rallier than by assisting thein ta
the pinnacles of human life where the
atmiospliere is purest, and xvhence ltme
outlook is higbest and broadest.
There hovers over the arrangement
the suspicion cf a tendency ta ruxi the
men into certain fixed moulds, of
making thein after anc type at the ex-
pense of individuality. But this sus-
picion doubtless will prove itself ta be
mierely an appearauce. Some have
express computiction ta cinler UPOXI a
prize comupetition in this way, since,
through the generosity of Dr. Macrae,
a prize is ta be awarded this session in
this department. Pcrhaps the worst
feature about the schieme is that the
men are preachinig a sort of exhibition
sermon. Ofthis fact both the student
and the people are fully conscions,
and to the exteut that this couscions-
ness permneates both or citiier of tbem,
the service, as a mneaus of worship, is
a failure. Onie is unable ta free hiin-
self front this feeling.

But, on the oth er baud, the plan has
many things in its favour. What
justifies the adoption of any method is
the good results wbich it produces.
Experience bas led cducationists ta
adopt a similar plan in the training of
teachers in Normal Schools aucd Nor-
mal Colleges as a necessa-ry prepara-
tion for their professional work. If,
as experience seeni ta indicate, the
best results are secured by the adop-
tion of thiis method iii the training cf
teachers, there seems ta be good reason
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to conclude that a simnilar method
should produce siillar resuits in the
case of trainling men' as preachers.

Again, it lias already been mention-
ed that the service is held in a church
and on the Sabbath Day. In spîte of
ail objections that may be urged, "the

genius of the place" and of the time

also, seizes both the speaker and those
in the pews. The preachcr does feel
that he bas some good message for

these people, and these people ir' their
turn feel that they have coule out to

hear that message. Surely there is

r'othir'g so, very unreal in ail this!

Knox College reports a total attend-
ance of fifty-five students, of whom
four are from Manitoba College, three
frorn Glasgow, and one from Queen's.
They have twenty men in' the first
year and sixteen in' the graduating
class.

Last week the Hall elected the fol-
lowing officers for the session:

Moderator-J. A. Donnell.
Pope-C. E. Kidd.
Scribe -M. F. Munro.
Singing Patriarch-T. S. Duncan.
Bishops-D. H. Marshall, W. J.

Watt.
Deacons-W. Hay, L. Eý. Lynd, J.

Mcflonald, W. M. Ross, D. C. Ram-
say, F. Millar, R. Brydon.

Athletic Committee-J. M. Mac-
Donald, D. C. Ramsay, R. W. Bey-
eridge.

Last Sunday morning the Bible
Study Class held its first meeting.
The object of these meetings is to
make a first-hand study of the Bible,
when each memiber is encouraged to
take an active part. Mr. R. :A. Wil-

son, M.A .? is leader of the class.

T HE Medical Concursus held a
session on the cvening of Nov.

15th. As sorne vefy interesting
cases xvere to be tried, the court
room was packed to the doors.
Nevertheless the audience were com-
pelled to be orderly ar'd respcctful,
as the chief of pp)lice had a well or-
ganized force of husky minlions of
the law, ready at his back and cal].
j ustice tempered with rnerçy, a
deait ont to the evil-doers who in al
cases werc well representeci witli
coiinscl, some of whomn put up a
very creditable fight for their clients.
The judicial business of the court
was suspended at times, for the
rendering of sorte music an'd sing-
ing. Several cases, for which there
was no time, will be heard at a later
session to be held in a few weeks.

A largely attended special meeting
of the Aesculapiar' Society was held
on the evening of Nov 22nd, for the
purpose of discussing a proposed
move on the part of medical students
of the varions universities. At
present each province has a medical
council of its oWý\n, and licentiates of
one province are harred from praet-
ising in another unlcss they pay an
additional fc an'd pass another ex-
amnination. A few years ago, Dr.
Roddick, M. P., Dean of McGill mcd
ical college, introduced a bill into
parliament, providing for a Domin-
ion registration, but on the oppos-
ition of most of the Quebec members
ho withdrew the bill, mucli to the
disappointment of rny graduates
an'd undergraduates. There is now
a likelihood of the miatter coming
up again, perhaps in a somewhatý
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miodified fora'. This is the Stll)ject
to bc discussed. at a meeting of med-

ical delegates at the Varsity ''At
Homne" on FVriday eveniifg, Nov.
24th, when petitLion"S \ill be present-
cd, signedi by stucients of McGill,
Toîronto, Londlof and (Queen's Col-

leges.
'Fli question is one of vital iin -

portance to those who are practising
or contemplating doing so. There

seemis no vcry good rcasons why the
provinces shotuld ILe walled off froin

eachi other by high fecs and stiff ex-

aininations. A doctor- practislng in

one sinali province cannot locate ifl

a more lucrative site in another
province without brushing up all his

clcmcintary knowledgc for anothcr
orcical which is practically the saine
as what hie went through a few,
vears before.

Thc stuidents feit that in a case

like this, they shotuld choosc astrong
man to reprasent them-one who
could ably present the views of

(Quecn's. Hence thcy selected Dr.
Ethcrington, who is ccrtainly quite
capable of the task.

Arrangements arc being mnade for
the annual Medical Dinner to be
hield on the evening of Dec. 2lst.
At a mieeting oif the Acsculapian
Society the following wec chosen
as the gencral committee-Dr. W.
T. Conneil, A. M. Bell, A. E. Baker,
J. B. Sniclcr, F, R. Nicolle, T
Sauncrs andi J,. T'MeNamara.

On the cvening of INov. 2lst, a

verV interesting and entertaining

public lecture was delivcred in the
old Arts Building by Dr. A. P.
Knight, professor of AnimaIýBiology
and Phvsiology. The subject of the
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lecture was '"Shifts for a living,"
and the addrcss was made much
clearer by the use of magie lantern
vicws. The attendance xvas large
and ail fon-nd the lecture a rare
treat.

Dr. A. 11. Kiiight compared the
struggles of humanitv xvith those ot
the lower forms of life, showing how'v
the latter have also, as we have, to
struggle for food though flot for
shelter or clothing. Animals also
have to struggle to avoid, eneieis,
and. fo<r this purpose eachi species
has its oxvn method. and cunning.
Some assume a ''mask," others are
swift on foot, others resemble their
surroundings in color, then there
arc many fornis of parasites resem-
bling in their methods hi-man
"igrafters" and criminals.

COURT IWHOES

There once was a pris'1ner named
L-g-re,

Who vows now he'li neyer do wrong
more,

When they fincd him a quarter
He said ''So they ort ter,"
This shy timid, shrinking- 1-1. L-ng-rc.

Thle chief prosecctiing attorney
Says; "Theni judge's deeisions wil

learn ve,
()C-n-o-l- anci N-rs-

(I dunno which spoke 'uirse)
To laugh at me senior attorney.

Dr. L. Hoppins '04 and Dr. A. K.
Connolly '04 passed the October ex-
amnmation for license oif the Britislh
Coluinibia Counciil.

Since his two or threc iinonths
experience, the new (irderly of the
K. G,. 1-. is nianaging verv well.
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Dr, J. \, Gallivan, 'o4, who lias
for the past vear been bouse surgeon

in a New York hospital, is horne on
axisit.

Verdant Freshman-N<>, 1 havenit
met -nany Kingston girls, But
who is this Mag. Sulph. I've hecard

,;orne of thc sccond vear m en speak
of.

you do) to rediuc the high tcinper-
ature?"

Mec PuLt the patient in a co/d.ice-
pack.

Prof.-'How would a hot ice-pack
do?

At a special meeting of '08 on the

27)nd, inst., Mr. W. 1). Kennedy was

selected for nomination as commit-
teeman in the pending election of

officers of the Alima Mater S-ociety.

The interfaculty matches for the

Laveil Cup have dernonstrated that

"Orne good material exists oiitside
the ranks of thc regular pursuers of
the pig skin. '1hese miauches hring

01't men who otherwise would neyer

enter the gaine. Wold it not be
better, therefore, to hold thera ear-

ier in the season, so as t<) enable the
mnanagement tonik a bettcr

selection frteeasrepresenting,
Us in the intercollegiate series?

A Science note book in Sr. Chei-
i8try is labelled 'CEI-uCSTRv "XnR-

SISPSý Medicine canflot play foot-
bail (m-aybe?)-but we ea(u spell.

Mr. F. S. XTo~~bas decided to
Wîinier on the top) fIat of the K.G. -1.
UIntil further orders.

S CIENCE was favored on Wednes-
Oday, Noveniber 2211d, by a visit

froni Mr. W. H. Weade, of the United
States Geological Survey, one of the
foremost econoinie geologists of

A mnerica. In. the afternoon -;r. Weade
delivered a short, but extreflely in-
teresting lecture ta the students in

geologY, ou the famous copper district
of Butte, Montana.

A number of papers on subjects of

interest to ail engineering students
wilI be iead before the Engineering
Society during the session. Prizes are
offered ta those reading the best
papers.

The idea ot a final-year book seemns
ta be growing in popularity, aud it
seenis to bc " up ta '' 'o6 ta see that it
becomes a reality. Sucli a publication
would be without doubt an invaltnable
souvenir ta ail graduates.

Ed. T. Corkili, B.Sc. ,'04, Provinciaîl
inispector of Minies, lias had his work

cut out for hini lately in conuection
withi the excitemnent in the Cobalt dis-

trict. His inany friends still at

Queen's will be glad ta learu that, ac-
cording to ail reports, ''Býd." has
been more than equal ta the occasion.

A short discussion ofthe Cobalt dis-
trict appears on the editorial page of
the Eý'ngineering and Mining journal

Of Oct. 2Ist. This reniarkably ricli
district is attracting the attention of
inining mien ail over Anierica. The
extreine richiless of the ore cannot be

denied, but the probable extent of the

distriet seenis ta be as yet pretty mucli

a niatter of conjecture.
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Wheni a freshman was W.- T - m -- -i
The Y. M. C. A. took him ini,

They said 4'W-lie dear!
Be good while you're here,
Or laurels youi neyer xviii win.''

Wheni at Iast lie a senior becaniie,
A sport was lie "dead game,"

With football, and hockey,
And theatres "rocky,"
Life no longer to \V-ie is tanie.

There was a youing miai amed A-k-nl,
Wlîose face bore a look nîost forsakeîî,
"Sixîce the leaves and-grass
Are a thing of the past
My Ileart is so eruelly shaken."

He had a young friend namied 0--r,
A "hood-m" was hie to the core,
Said lie, ''Donit be sore,
There are surely lots more,
And ail they require is takin'."

There was a xîice chap called G--iy,
Who was said with love to be si-ly.
0O1 his regular -'beat,''
Down Pr-ess Stieet,
He had an appearance quite "di--ly."
Said hie, "I opine
But for wofien and wine,
This life wouid be dreary and chiily."

Another young man nanied Gi ---- n,
Rau up against a policeman,
Said hie with a grill,

Please don't run nie in,
1 want to get back to Kitigston."

Is it the intention to hold a theatre-
niglit this year ?

J. V. Dillibougli, 'o5, and1 Clarence
Baker, '03, paîd visits to their old
haunts about Queen's this week. Clar-
ence lias spent the summiner on a
Dominion Lands Survey in the West,
while Jiru fouglit flues on the 'Trans-
continental Railway line in N. Quebec.

Q\ UE1,NýS andNi xcG;il played a
tic -aule at "the AthIetie

tsrotinds on S-aturiday afternooxî, Nov.

Il tii. Vroin a spextator's point of

view thie game wxas goodi, \witli îuienty
of open play-. Williams' pilltiig for

ÇQueeln s was a feature of the gaine.
i\1 c( il won the toss andl kieked

xvitli the xx iiid, and after txvelve ini-

uites pflay sectireci a trv xvlnclîil-

liaii Couierted. After sevex ai ex-

liiesof plvits QOueeiî's sectire< a

safet x-toti wxitli five minutes to pla 'v
\erx- soofl after Callaglian dropped a

gloal froin about fortx' vards out. And
soon aftcr play xvas cailed Nvith the

bl)ai alinost 0on SiNcGils uine. I-laîf-
time score, MeGc(ili lI-Quee1i's 2.

The advantage of the wind was

\v'ithi the home~ teain in tie scondc

liaif, and thiey mîade good use of it.

After iiuie minulhtes' play thiev madle a
rouge on lieavy puintîîg l)y Williams.

loo after alnothier poinit was ad(ie

to Oniecls score ie saine \vaN'.

\ ter ablilt ciglit iuîîuites of verv

openî play fiarringtoi fnumbied beliimd

SIcli ue anîd Turner got the bal

fo)r a try, \Vhicii ( jiesoil converted.

A toiicli-ili-go)al for (-)tîeeis two inuîî-

tites before tiii e \v as iii e' 11peted thie
scorilig and1 left thie score a tic. Score

Il Il.
Thle teanis xxere:-

I c( iil - ill-.back, Ii-arringt on;

liaives, Richards, Zimmîîeruiîan, C'ai-

lagliali qularter, lZathhunii scriin-

mage, '()ll1g. I leck\vitli, ÇQuinni

wi-ngs, 1-argraves, Lx-ons, Ross,

Stevens, N\I alcolin.\aîae
(Qteen 's - uiII-back, \i acdonnell;

hialves, ( fleesoni, \Villiamns, Walsh;
(ij narter-, ichardson ii 'eriînîmîa.e,

A141etiril.
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Iboma11psoli. Dolnovani, C iibs(oximig

I'Cnnul .Fraser, 1),aillie, I attersoO.

I)Dobbs, 'Fn irn er.

lReferee-Il-. . ( riffltlî, RIdlu\'e

C'ollege.
i)'îpre I 'ercx I)iggs. soe

trecal, \I et;ill defeated 01neen's on

Salnirdav, Nov. I Stlî b')' a score of

33- 1G. 'l'ie yaie \vas verv open,

wxi'rîi plenltv of beavy putnmgii, and

long mulls. omsdei'able iniffimmg on

l)(tb sides restnlted froin tbe bad cmi-

ditin of tbie field. 'l'lie feattires oif

Illie gaine wxere the rning of Mc-

;ill*s back (division and Williams'

pl.unting for ,tens
''b liaif-tiinie score stood, MeIGili

11, Unieens 4, ani the final score,

S Ic i1 33,C )een's 1G. P lay ' in the

second(lbalf xvas verx' loose. Thle gaine

closc'd a fewv nîjonites before turnie \vas

tii on accoulit of darikniess.

'lle teanis \vere -

S [et 11 i"lI-back, H-armiliglOO

biaif-backs, Ri.chards, t'allaglban, Zirai-

Mocr'mîan ; quarter. Ratlibti ; scrilli

inage, Quioi. 1,eckxvWitb, Yotinig

wimîgs, Cowaiî, I alcolmai, Ste1)hens,

Wallace, Lyons, Ross.

(,2eei's-xil bak,( 3eesooi baif-

backs, WYalshî, WVilliams, Richardson;

qluarter, Crawford; scriiniiage, Gib-

so011. i onovani, Iboiiipson \viimgs,

IxCelle(lV, Camneron., Quinni, I atterson,

I)obbs, Suddard.

Referee-1 r. S lacI\Kenzie, \Tarsit\v.

I. îpre-".J. Sloaîî. O ttawva Col-
lege.

'l'le A\ssociation tocan played Sic-

iil a.t ie gaine '2-2, il, SIloiitreaI on

the inoriîig of Saturday, Nov. i stb.

,Ile fieldA xas iii mîo conditin for goo(l

lootball, a patch of 'ce occne n

i1bont hiaîf of the fieldl. t onsi(lerlOg

[lbu conditio ns tuie îla\x was eood.

[)ncunl's fonad )F\i1(S laveild a~~< -o cin-

Iiinatioi wvlîen thlev got started, but

tbley have a ha(l tClelqc\ t() lay be-

hinid the centre of tlwhe i. ,Thle de-

fle< \vork \vas good, lhîck's goal-

eeigbeinig a featture. TI 1 score

Stool 1--() for N [e( ;il at the end of

thle fir-si. bal f. NlIc(;i11 scoreil againi

nlear thie lîeginiiig( of tlie second bialf.

\Vitbin tenl mrintes of ilie Oc )ei's

scorC( lier first onl a neat rosli. aînd

four minutes later the score was tied

on1 a neat corner-kicl, 1w Hope.

The aimtal meeting of the C'. 1. R.

F. L'. xvas beld ini \ Iontrecal 011l Fri-

ilax, Nov. I 4tbl. A motion xvas 1)assud

voi(lilig the action of the execentive

Imeeting" o f Oe)t. -2itb iin ststaining

S I eGilis protest of tbie refercees de-

cm ston mni tbe S c 1- taxaCollege-

'aFe lîis actio niI-ives ( )ttawa

oleethe -aine a-ainst S I( i1

otber motion of Cofli(lerable0 interest

\v as passe(l, forcmig,, the execttive to

o ive tbrx i ours' notice to coin-

petin-> teans before briniginig on a

lxist)omied(raille.

m\îeetinig of tliose intereste(l ini

trac< atîmieties xvas lield on Wednes-

(IaN, Nov. 2 Ti. [lie fînigoffi-

cers xvere noiiiiiateil for- the annmal

mneeting~ on Saturdav, Nov. 2th b

Hlon. A~eetlr . WV. Ricbi-

atr(Isoli.

I)resjdlet-. 1. R.'Akiins.

Vice I residemit A. 1,etberlaid.

Secreaar\x-'I'reastirer- J. c-

t amllIi.

( 'oiîniittec 'oli R'. 1). IPaul OS

1 ). 1;. Voster; '(>9, V. t'armiicliael.
I _ lie iiieelilig- recoliiniended that a
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re(I 0 be gixvef as the distinguishing
mark l track work, and( that the dlate
of Fieldl Day be put one \vcek later.

CALENDAR.

AXLMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evcning aLt 7.30.
Dec. 9-Annual Meîeting anid fInstallat-

ion of officers elect.

Election of offlcers of Rugby Football
Club.

ARTS SOCIETY
'Iuesday, Dec. 5 and every alternate

rTtcsday thereafier.
LEVANA SOCIETY

Every alternate X1
.edtesclay at 4 P. m.

Dec. 6- Programme' by te inlu N'ear-
AiSCULAI'IAN SOCIETY

Meets Iriday ;Lt 4 P. rI v el<v
ENG-INEEýRING SOCIETV

Friday, NOV. 24, and evern, .îlteruîato
Fridav thereafter.

V. M. C. A.
Evet-y Friday att 4 P.m.
I)cc. 1 -''Regeuerat ion."' D. A. Mac-

Kerracher, M.A.
IDec. 8-"Conise-vatsm. "' G. A, Brown

B.A.
Dec. 15-College Missionary Society.

V. W. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 l).ttt.
Dec. i Missionary Work in the W/est.
Dec. -"The Value of a P-hrpose iît

Life.'' Misses ElliotI. and Caîboun.
Dec. 15 ''Wbat Cbristrnas Means to

us." Misses Anglin and Ockley.
SUNDAX' AFTERZNOON ADDRZESSES.

D)ec. 3-'-Of. Kilpaîtrick J).D1., Knox
College, 'Prcute.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
E1very Saturday mernitigat iti.
Dec. 2-Hottie Missions.

PH ILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
I)ec. ltht, 8 p). n.--Prof. Caldwell,

I>roeser of Philuos 1 ,Iy in McGilî
University, will deliver a lecture oît
"Philosolpby and tle Social lProblem.-

MUSICAL ORGANIZATION.ý
Practice botîrs as follows,
Ladies' Gîce Club--Tuesdays utt 4 P.rn.

and F7ridays at 5 P,11 in Levanla
fooni.

Mandoliti and Guit ar Club Moîtday
and Friday at ,ý p. un. in Conveatioit
Hall.

MaIe Glee Club--Monday and Thlur-
day at a quarter te seven in C'onivo-
cation Hall.

No,r'L.-Secr,.taries of the variloi so,.ieieý and club, -id
years are rcquesîcd. [o inforni the A..ociate-Edîîtor of
aiuy erron or omuissions ini this lis aii allo furnisl. hi,,
witlî dates anid jirograin tues of ans' îueeiiuig. tbey
svi,li announced.

IT is etlCouraging to tîlose who have
the nmanaging of the Men's Glec

Club to sec witli what r eguilarity atli
enthusiasnm the tiemTbers attend the
practices. That in itsclf shouîd speak
for the loyal support of every stuclent
in the University, when the animal
concert is given by the (Ae, Mando-
lin andi Guitar Clubs. T'fli nusic se-
lecteti is excellent ; and it is not too
ttch to saY that ail Concerned arc

puIttil(Y forth their best effort.
_é criticismn macle the other evening

1w olte xvho listetied to the Gîce Club
l)ractice was this: We need more
tenors. Let those who wotild be able
to rernedy this consider seriouisîx
wvhether they cannot give us an hott'r
twxice a week-Moîdav ami Thursdav
evenings, front 6.4i- to 745ý.

I t is uinfortunate that the girls are
takiîng so little iuterest iii the Ladies'
Glee Cluib. Thouigh the mnusic is good
antI the ilistructor ail that could bc
desired, yet the practices are poorly
atten(le(l auci prospects are flot at ail
l)right.

In the Uùniversity, if anywhere, we
learn the itmportance of an ali-rountl
deeoiiitwt ati eye continuaI-

lof coutrse, to the greatest intellect-
mal atîd iloral developmnent. To that,
ail tither things inuist be subservient.
Comparisons are, to say the least, un-
satisfactory; so we do flot wish to
(lraN theîn betweeu the variouismeans
to attain this end. We are bere to get
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more titan what is prescribed ili the
text-books. 'We have atlileties, de-

bates anid music, ai of wbichi can be

madle ncais towards deveoiolil

strong anti refined character. Let ils

make utse of as marnv of these as \x e
are able.

The nîaniageinlnt of the Stu(lts
Choir foir Suindav afternooit services
has been lilaceti ln the bands tof X11%r

-Macdonald. There is no reason why
tliere sbotild iîot be a gIooti choir

ebosen froni amnong the students ; it

these services. The JouuNîi- asks for

Mr. Macdonald the support of ail the
studfents, in tbis.

The Ladies' Musical Cltb again

gave the stutients anti citizens of

KSingstonf ait opportunity of enjoying

a muîsical feast. \Ve refer to the

(Gollmiark lectures given ini Convoca-
tion Hall oii I\Itond(av. Tiiestay andi

Wedniesdav eveimigs. Novenîiber 20th,
21 st andi 2211d. I.t wouil< be prestimflp-
tioii oni our- part to enter into any)-

thing like a criticisin of the performi-
anlc; but this at ieast w\e noticeti-

Tliat the lover of nmusic learned front

(ioldinark's rentleriiig of Lohengrin,
anti Tristan and Isolde, to love it
mobre deeply an(d inteiligentiv; ant te

love for it was kindled in those xvho
before were indifferent. The lecturer

showed iiow powerfuiiy in mnusic but-
mi characteristic. f eeling ant i o-
tive couli lie portrayefi.

The last lecture of the series, ai-
thougbi perbaps lacking soute of the
fascination andt cliarni of the \Vag-
lieriaîî iiiterîiolatioiis. was tif ait cx

trelnîelY. înteresting and(i nstructivt

character. .fte r giving a brief ont-
"'le of the developmnient (fnÀ se tlu(

lecturer iiroceetled to shiVow thiat the

Voik Sonit- the truest inanifestation

of the essential cbaracteristics oif the

<iffertŽnt nationaities. Traciilg tie

orîgin and groxvth of the Folk Son,

he poînted out tlie varions influiences

<ieteriniing its nature. Different

scales andi iamruages, ideas of rhythmn

amid iarniony, the widelv differing na-

tiona~l tentienicies ani 'characteristies

-ail have contribuited t<i the nîarked

differences in the forni ani spirit of

the Foik Sonigs of the varions nationis.

he lecture wvas muade doulily iinter-

esting 1w the singing of a nuniber of

the 1'olk Songs of different couintries,
by three soloists, iliustrating the re-

narks of the lecturer. Particularl\
enjoyable were the littie French street
chanson, andi the Swcdisb lula

1\Iinv of the things saiti by the lec-
titrer wve inav have known in a vaguec

sort of way, but he put these indefinite

m(leas into a clear andi (lefinite shiape;

so tliat ail who heard imii inmst cer-

tainly have a better and more coin-

prehcensive kiowlcdge of thie ncaning
of mîusic as ami interpretation of na-

tional spirit anti life.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

Vtereguilar meceting of theA'. MS. on Nov. lXthi, Dr. W.
Il. Laveli occupiefi the chair in the

absence oÀ the I resident and Vice-

I residenîs.
A coinmntiication froni the regis-

trar stateti that the o11( ptost office

rooin lad been grained to the Society

for a connnittec rooni ftor this session.

TFle conversat coinmii ittee rel)orted,

reconiniel(img that the dlate of the

Conversat be changeti front Deceni-

b ler Stlb to Deceier l5tli. A long

-scbcdtule was aiso presented statinig

whoTI( coulti be inivited for the dollar

liaid (i stu(lents.
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'Thc financial rep)ort (À the J(iz-
NA .\ for the past session was presen1lt-
Cd by J. A. Donne 1 , and< XVas a(1o1tc(l.
lt showed the total reccilits for the

N car to be $1 ; 6 total expei-

turc., [6.2. alanicc, $1 11.62.
''ihe report of thc Otuccn's rcprc-

sentative to thc alniaiW nccting of

thic I.VD1.at Tloronto was presclit-
col by T. S. Duncan, and adoptcd.

I t'was dcîdeol to add an C(litor for
FI1Usic to the JoLiiN. staff, and T. S.

Dunncan, Nl.î., wxas iioiiinatcol ando
clccted lu' acclamiationi.

'l'lic l)catc ( ýoiiiiiiittuc rcportcol

tliat tlic\ had cliosco MeI ssrs. R. C.
J ackson and 1). A. N Ic_,rthur to fc-

present Quecu 's in the intc r-uni1vers-
ity olcbatc to bc leld at O ttawxa on
I )ccmbcr 5th.

Tfle programme for thc cvcning

consiste(l of a dcbatc betwccn the

x'cars 'M anol *0¶ on thc qucstion:
Rcsolvcd, that nnlcr cxisting condli-

tions it is inadvisahlc to givc thc
Itussian people rcpresentativc ov-
crilcuit. 1). A. MIcArthur anol J.
W'. English took thc affirinîaivc for
tlic Sophoinorcs, and J . Caldwell an(l

,N. S. Nlacdonncll thc ncegativc for the
l"reshmeni. 1D. J. .. \,Ic )oniald, Hf. P.
.\lay anol J. l"airlic actcol as judges
and (lccidlo( lu favor of thc affirmia-
tivc.

Thi nxt mccting of tfelic S
xvas lield on the evcning of Nov. 25,t.

Thli report of thic election commit-
tcc xvas aoloptcil. I t caîlcl tlic attcnl-
tion of thc Socicty tý tlic change.,, n
tlic Socict ' constitution xvhereln' thc
licurs (if voting havc hccn fixc(l at
froîn 12 ni. to 6 pull. li tc fol-
lo)wiîg eali vo~te:

1. ( raduates xvhosc naincs arc list-
col in co(ni pictc cal cillai' for1 I-.

-2. Stuo1ents registereol this yc.ar.
3. \liiuiinî registercol at the re 'gis-

Iration liioth )rovilcd bflex h Society.
'1'11c rcgist ration buotli will bc

opl)ed0 iii tlic Atlietîc commliittce
room o11 llursolay , Nov. 30th, fromi
I to 5 p.nî.. amI o11 Saturolay froin 10
a.m. to ti 1)111.

'lihere arc to be four polling booths,
onc in tlîc new Arts Bunildling for ladly
stu(lcnts, ((l i Clînirch" History
rooni, ((li i Apologeties roonm, an(l
onc iii 1 lelircx room. Tlic treastirer
is to OPeîî an, office iii thc alcove dunr-
îngl polling hiours.

I t xvas olcciolco tliat 1(o ballots werc
to bc conintcol if miarkçeol in ink.

Tfhc odatc of the Conversat xvas
finaîllY cliangcol froîin I )c. stli to 1)cc.
1 )tll.

A miotionl il, xx'licli the Societv ex-
teriolco congratulations to Tforonto
U~niversity 0o1 tlîc winnling of the

I )OI1îinion football chanmpio>nslîip ivas
lias sed .

,\ connîîjittcc xvas appointcd and
givcn authority to hiavc slips witli

colgcsofgs printcd for (distribution
amlong tlie studlcits at zA.M.S. mecet-

'lie following nomuinations for oif-
fices in ftic Almna Matcr Society for
filc elisinig x'ear wcrc rccived.

I [onorary I rcsiolnt-I r. A\. F,
Niallocli, B.A., Hliilton.

IPresidcît-J. D. Calvin, B.A., C.
Lai(llawx, B>.A.

C'. t illis, A\l. V'. Nînuiiro, Bl.A.

ùngl~,NI.A.

1K. V'. WVilliamis,
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Treasturer-W. R. Rogers,
Simnpson.

Coimiittcee R. J. Ellis,
Kennedy, N. S. Nlacdoiiiell,
Pringle, B.A., D. C. Ranisay,
Thonipson.

The Society gave permission
final years of the varions facu
s olicit advertisenients f or an
faculty year book.

W I, are indebted to Mr.
Gibsoni, B.A.,'o 4 , for t

lOWing interesting accouait c
meeting of Queeni's Alumnni Soc
Winnipeg :

On Wedniesday, Nov. i 5 tl
Menibers of the Alunii of Qu
fromn varions parts of tlie 'Weý
Sembled in Manitoba Hall at 6.-1
For a few minutes there was a
shaking of bauds, as one gr;
after another recognized tlie f.-
face of one wliom lie had toi
known "oni the Old Ontario Sti

At7 o'clock Dr. Hart and Dr.
led the way to tlie dining rooni,
a splendid dinner was prepared
Hlart sat at the liead of the tal
Dr. Bland 0o1 lis riglit, and
Presideuît Younig on his left.

After allowing ample time for
justice to, tlie repast, Dr. Hart
the meeting to order for tlie purl
discuussing niatters of interE
Queen's. Reniarking that ou
duty, however, was to thre Kit
Proposed the toast "The King,'
Illicb ail responded by heartily
ilig Our National Antheni. Tii
anrd onîy other toast proposec
"Otur Alina Mater. " In prol
this toast Dr. Hart rernarked t
Inas nearly fifty years since h

J. ýM. saw Queexî's; at that time the nm
ber of students did not exceed sixty.

X. 1). He toucbed briefly on the good work
J. F. Queeul's had done in the past, and ex-

B. W. pressed the hope that she would con-
tinue, and with greater earliestness

to the and eff ectiveness, to carry on this good
[ties to work. He was glad to see so niany

inter- young mnen present at Queen's AIutni 
meeting ; hie believed that lie xvas the
only one present who could show grey
hairs. But iii spite of grey bairs Dr.
Hart's siniling counitenance and vigor-

A. S. ous words were an inspiration to tlie
lie fol- whole company. At the conclusion of
)f the bis renuarks ail gave the ''Veil," as
ietv in only Queen's mnen cani, and witli as

mnucl vim as in the days of yore.
1, the Dr. Bland in suitable ternis respond-
ieen's, ed to Dr. Hart's toast. He said that
;t,' as- what lie liad aiways specially adnîired
,o p. n. about Queen's was the spîrited stand.
hearty Queen's had always takeni iii dealing
iduate witli Theological questions, scientifi-
irniliar cally and fearlessly. Rev. Mr. Muniroe
*merly also responded. Wbat lie valued iiost
rand.'' about Queen's, lie said, xvas lier aitu,
Bland anl aim well expressed iu those lines
where whicli Principal Grant often quoted

eDrt. "Let knowledge grow frouui more to
Vice- more,
Vie-'But more of reverence lu uis dwell."

doing A third response to the toast was
called nmade by Mr. WVilliami Fee, MA. He
?ose of mentiolied especially the deep symi-
*st to patliy Dr. Watsonu always sliowed iu
r first dealing witli students' difficulties.
ig, lie Rev. Mr. Fraser started tlie soîug "On

after the Old Ontario Strand." Judging
sing- froni the response, the song stili pos-

2 next sessed a ciarni for ail thougli fat froni
1 was Queeni's halls.
)osing Mr. D. H. Laird, M. A., the Secre-
-hat it tary-Treasurer, then gave a brief re-
e first port of the Society. He asked for
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information as to the best plan of
raising fu nds for Queen 's Endownient.
It xvas the unaflirous opinion that a
persolial cailvass was necessary. It
was also thought advisable to solicýit

subseriptions from some men who were
niot Queen's graduates, as several liad
expressed a desire to help. Mr.
Fraser, while poiiiting ont the fact that
the Western Colleges should not be
overlooked, yet said lie feit sure we
could ail do soinething for our Aima
Mater, and the IPresbyteriani Chutrch in
Canada was iin dtnty bouind to du lîi
Lest to lhelp lier.

Mr. Samnuel Yee proposed a plant for
a systematie canx'ass of the West. Ili
the past, lie said, the mnistake had
somletimies beenl made of inaking sev-
eral canvasses of the saine district.
This wasted time and nmade th-- people
feel tliey were being imposed on.
Wliat lie proposed on the present oc-
casion wvas tbat several of the best
meni of the East should corne out to
Winnipeg and then brandi off to the
different districts, that they should
place the position and needs of Queen',s
before the people and canvass the
whole country at once. "Let the
work be done quickly," were his
closing rernarks. The plan received
the approval of ail preselit and wil
prol)ably be cat rie(l inito effect.

T le election of officers was proceed-
ed witlî next. Aithouigl Dr. Hart ex-
pressed a w'illingness to retire froi
the Presidenicy, yet the genieral desire
of the Society was tlîat lie shotild re-
tain the position. 'lle old officers
were re-elected, Mr. Clarke being ap-
pointed \/ice-President for Saskatche-
wan, the position lield l)Y the late Mr.
Sinclair, The mneetinig was then
closed with prayer offered by Rev.
Mr. Younîg.

.~ I I J .1 ~.J I.> 1\I\ Il I

About the beginniuig of Novenîiber
Rev. John Hay, of Renfrew, conduct-
ed a f ou r days' cailvass for tic Qucenls
Endowvment Fund in St. Andrew 's
congregation, Canipbeilford. The re-
spon se xvas grati fyinig, subscriptions
to the amounit of $850 being received.
It is expected that at least the $r,ooo
mark will be reached in that town.

The work is going steadily on in
several Presbyteries. On Sunday,
Nov. i9 th, Rev. J. J. Wright visited
Sar nia; Rev. J. B. Mullaw occupiLd
tlie pulpits at St. Heleni's and Lulcli--
ilow, Maitlalid Presbytery ; Professor
Dyde at Haliville, Brockville Presby-
tery, and Rev. Robert Laird at Bristol,
Presbytery of ()uebec.

Qneen's graduates will be pleased
to, hear of the recent success of onie of
their niumber ini thc political fieldi in
the West. We reter to the victory of
Mr. M. MacKelizie, M.A.,' 9 4 , ini the
electoral district of Macleod, Alberta.
Ili the saine riding lie was defeated lu
the Dominionl elections last Novemiber,
but has met with signal success in the
Provincial field. MUr. MacKenzie was
a former paituer of Mr. Haultain's.

On the staff of inistructors iu Van-
couver College we niotice the following
graduates ofQueein's: S.W. Mattliews,
M.A.,' 9y, in the Commercial Depart-
muent; D. B. Johnston, B.A., 'oi, iu
the Departmnent of History and Geo-
grapiy, and T. A. Brougli, B. A., '93,
in the Departient of English aîîd
Latin.

Rev. J. D. I3yrnes, B. A. '98, B. 1).
'oir, lias been elected mnîager of Gore
Bay Hockey Club, of w'ilîi R. R.
('anmey, M.P. P., is president.

M
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011 JUly 26tII of this ycar Rev. Wmi.

Mvontgonîiery, 13. A., 1B. ID., Newvtonî

Falls, N.X'., was married tu Miss A.

Gardamiier, of Norveii. Mr. Mont-

gornery beloniged to the year 799.

Leax'ing Queclii's before graduating lie

eontiiiiied bis studies iii Tbeology at

the Unionî Semimnai y, NKew Vork City,

wheuîce lie gainud the degree of B. ID.

ii i1902. 'Wlile at the Seiniiîary lie

dlevoted lîimîiscîf, witli grcat sticeess,
to xvork iii the sinis. IJpon gradul-

atiîîg lie ivas om daiiîed by Kinîgstonî

lPresbytery, aml( aceepted a echarge at

De Grasse, N. Y., ilicre lic rcnîaiîîed

uintil lie receix'ed bis piesent eall to
Newton Faits.

Miss Grace Clarke, M.A., '04, wlio
lias beemi taking a post-graduate coiu se

iii Gerianv, bas acdepte(l a position

ini the Amnerican Presbytei iaii College

at Snîyrrna, Tuî key. Ileu iiamiy fricuids
at Qiîeen's wish lier every sticcess in

lier work.

A receuit nluinher of the Inîdianapolis

NeWs contaiuîs an iuîteresting acconnt

of a golf matchu for the amateur chanu-

PiOuiship of the city, in whicli Rev.

Neil MePliersoli, M.A. of Queen'S '91,

"' ') '94, forniei ly of H-amîilton, Ont.,
Carrjed off the Iliighest hoîîors, defeat-

iîîg lus oppoients iii the finals, 5 iii 4.
to play.

J. 1-1. MeKeclinie, M.A., '02, gold

'fledalljst in Matheiuîaties, is takinig

iituar-Y work iii Tlouoiito alolîg with
'lis broither J'ailes.

Miss ,Vely'ii Dicksoiî, a gi aduale ut

Queeius ini the class Of '02. anid wbo is
"iso a receuit graduate t f Kinîgstoni

Geuierl- Hý-ospital, lias becul aphboiiie(l

'S'peli itîîeiiîi uft Ile R'ockwood Il'-
fil iîuary'

IREFIRESHMENTS AT THE

CON VER SAT.

E ile thei ttb tcCnvra.
the be>st iliethliîl( of ,r\ii refreshli

Iciits, ai su ao r a îilctiuiii liach

coi i uje I carnls of tlic difficultit's of

the it thiod )(~iil iii I)FC\7lulIS icar's

andi doui iv-, il.b est tu reiflloVt the. caliscs

iii t1iii., iîriculties. .No\ lat tlic

t n vrsa.ias t uwî i snicb larroc

aisci soi N cars agu. thungbi- per1ail)

still poilar xw iii a fr-w, fail tu incet

Ilhe apl)roval of flice stildeiîs il' gýeli-

cral. It is needless tu sav duiat vani-

(lus methuds hiave lately beemi discluss-

ed and ifor 1905. it bias blii tlecided tu

cotinueiii iii the iiaiinier ut the iirevi-

mis \,Car, vuz.. 1iî the -mill r-uiîd.
fi air chairefi table.

\fter hiaviiig- decideil that tlie

sînali table" iiiedtid \\a,, tlie prefer-

able unle if it colâ be successftîlll\

îîsed, several seheiies strîî.gCsted tbieli-

secI o<5if Lii 0 tii diual \\ itl tlie larg.e

iuliiul)ur iii people \\ bu were sure il)

xx i-ds creiî ci at ab ait the saine

tilii. The plan x\7hidi \vas adiilte(l

lii tAie l-zefefrslineiit Cili lnittee andl

appruveti bŽ the iÀcneral Coniversat.

Coliuinittee as being w urthy of trial is

uiic \vhlîcli is iisj\\ tu the t. niversitv,

andu becatise o)f this fact shuild dlaimi

sijilie attenition itaii the sttlenlts ini

iolcir tlhat thev i av becine familiar

Wii itis 11rkng IiCase the foui uv

in-i e\ 1)lalliatioi dues liot make it clear

iii anl porsonii llow tiiis Ysi 51cm is tu

lic ix urked, aliY inielliber uf the Iz-

frc(sbiîîjcii C')Iini ittee Nviii be pîcascîl

lii gi\ e adliitiiliiid înfourmationî re-

I lc î liint w x lichi are i f pim jîi ii-

i iiîaîîeî(:( airc asiil îx aî x i

( I ý\( 1 îcrS01ii shalh bý imu 1
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go to refreslimcfts miless lie 1)esents (5) NO coupon is necessary after

a refre.shnicnt coupon. No. S.
( )Àcoupon is attachied te cacli li means of tliis systenli WVC believe

programme. every student and guest will be given

(3) The g-eitlcnian's cOUPOI o iOl- an opportufliitN of en-jo\inig refreshi-
tainjs thle litinîber at the beginning of ieuits witliott fear of a criush, and

Formn of Gentieen'ns Progrerm.

14, ýEach person miust pie I
s 'ent hi, refreshinent coupon

j1 5, t c,, otrance tu refie-,hîneut
1l. roolu,. I

Form of Lady's Progrem.

1. \V,î]î,, &c
2.
3-
4.
5.

hiic, lie shoilid go te refreshîiints. the caterer atid waiters will be allow-

'l'lie laulvs coupon adnmits lir at aliv e>1 everv possible chance te give the
lunle. hest sel-vice ili thieir power.

t I) Thiere arc foi- refreslîmeîit
nuibeirs, -), (i j, andl S, Cadi (lividefi R. 1) GY,

wIt() two parts, ( a) al(l (1» . t /;Clîrof lJYfresh i iiii oun ft

5

n)

b m~

ré. -~

E 0

0 zO~ a

'i ~ b

M~

1. ai

/ b>

E>. (.î>

'i. 1>

(lîl

il. (.1)

Itidi iii 'on 11Irî, pie-
,'nt I lier refrcslinient coupon
at entraiîce i O refi esliiiieiî
roo ins-.
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T HE' October numuber ai the

i Eaiia,(iiii Forcstr v Jamî ;'ua/ is ai

special intcrest. ini viexx ai the Calia-

titan F'orcstry- Convention ta lie lielti
in Ottaxwa ili Jantiary next, af xx'hichi

it miakes annotunceniert. Thie first

article is a sketch of -The M\oritreai

l'aorcst Congrcss- held iii i\o ntreal ni

1 882. This meeting gave the iii-

pulse restiltiimg, ni thc establisbhment of

thie fire raniging service xxhich bias
saved fromi dlestruction large areas ai

farest throughout C'anada. -Wood-

land Taxation' liv " )'r. J ndsori 1'.

Clark, Forester for the Provinc e of
Ontario, is a practical article of g 'reat

valtie and will hielp mnaterially ta-

wards a clearer iiiiderstandiig- ai the

effects ai sucli taxation andi af the

Prînciples an1 xxhichi it shauid be

hasedl. ( )thier articles are 'l'ree

IPlanting In tdie. West,- b> -Normnm

I'orestry for Canada ; XVest Africali
1,orests and 1, orestrv,' 1wb Dr. A.
1-Iaroldj lnwini -The I ýalsaiîi l'op-

lar,'' -Forestr> i (intaria,- i"orest

"'ires iii t )nta'rio. Twvo spieniitit il-

llistratioiis aif the timber naortlh of
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, dcnioii

strate that thle WVest lias g00(j forest

as well as fertile fields.

Lack ai space prevents reviexv ini

this isslle ai Lxva excellent iimbers ai

the c,r-cL andi the ofvla

1Llilira Callege, N.Y.

1 ,c Ilc 'vaoui, re1 )tesciitative of
stIfdemit life iii \Veslev Callege. viri-

nPeg, andi the Ca'(/lejjgé ra \,an-
cOUver Cailege, have arrived frali thce

W/est. 'Fle latter is a lnexicaoliir, the
NaTvemiiber issue marking its adveiit

inito Cala(iian colleg(1e Jalrnalisin. Wc
are pleaseti ta xxelconie the 2-ij Sta

011V e\clilnge list, aîiAj hop)e stiicced-

ing1) litinîibers af the nmanthly xviii be as

newsy, tasty andl ambitions (e ctitrial-
ix ) aLs the first.

a success af life, the Kausas Cityv Jour-
mil! states tliat ani ah fariner iii Na-
iiiali. coutitx receixtîx ricarked that a

home -growxn, lband - spanked, barc-
f mted andi hard-fisted caiiitrv1 h/W
iiiakes a nînich better fighiter tin the

batties af life thîai daes the I)aiilere(l,

ilîi-coilared, creaseti traiisercd xautli
of aur tax-i ns and( cities, xxhose clathes
lhave alxvaxs beeil tlnstcd xvith a xxhisk
1)1oan instead of a shingle.-kLr.

THE DUPLIGRAPII.

)nie of the greatest mioîîey and la-

lo>r saving inventtionîs of the a,,ge i
the shape af a Dniplicating Machine

lias liccii înivunitedl by a SI loritrecal mani.

Lt \xIll (ini)iicate an'> kind of biaud

xvriting, sketc ii ng, muisic, tIraxviiig.

etc., iii alhnast anxy calor af ink, at ance
operaliori, as iveil as t\7pcwrtiiig, andl
is 5(/ simple that a chlid cari aperate

il. 'llie secret coiiiictctl wîtb the ini-

velitiami coiisistS ini the caomposition

iised in absai bing the iuk aid then re-

îiratucing copies, and ît tlaes away
with stencil palicr, siik, ruiers, ani ail

the ather expeilsive 5111)ilies Of nia0-

<lerji dlrplicatilig miachines. For 100
cop)ies therc i i10 machine iii the

xx' rl xii cli cari compare xvitli it, arid

for cleammuîiess arid siiplicity it is un-

rivalletl. It is called the 1)lPIi-

R. 1IantI tlie patent riglits have

lieci secl.lrc( by MeI ssrs. îPENMAN

& SlII<A\N(G 22 Yoiige Street, Ar-

cad(e, Toronto, (maa
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J,/jy UN1I~IUx~SI]Y J()f} Ai!

i N LA\\t' CLA5.

D r. IN axex- ' \V blat is onie, iii.'

essentials cf nuirderIC
Sir.R. i aiceafter tlîcught,'

\c are 1ilCease< te \\elcoinc I

publîsicîl the R"oyal Ciity -l igil

Dir IN.uhtu.li
k PS 1 îý1 AN, at ca rly break fast

\\li an J. here stîcro I 5111 it

apiparenit?'

tiiig is app1arent."

W\ise Sneet ''x Sr

is'ît a fatlier a parenit?-

h. I-1. t hs î, gaziîig thenglî-t flly

at library check No.l; 2 s it a

shane tdait ini a uniiversity, likre tItis

brass shotnld stand for knoxvledgef

W. l". T-11111 te \V. C. (î-ll S, coern-

uîgL> Sthlienîx on 1). Ml. 5h -i' x ho is

<ciII2g stunlts on1 the icx' pavement-

Looik, there's 1). SI. îlrunk atgain !
Iý-l-s-*'?Ç, net clrtiinkç .1l's enly

i er /o ~l sktî tc."

cracking, p<îun<ling noise Mi the heot

xxater pipes (listtirbs the class ) -PIro f.

I )-: "''ler'cr cM ecilix a.gaiui.

I t' wî îuderfîtî xxhat di fferent fori ns
lie eau take 1'

ec art Inmiilied tlIat dite MS Ilivi-

ut (b11W>tllas feuîîid it 1o) 
iîlxusîllle an piîl 1îîailt ti Illd its

iiîtiisluhlii closudt îlîîîr.

0\L1dtl11D) AI T,'11I1~iI\

IECE ['O

1 odest V re'dinan, to tail Senior

girl"I leaeea'arni inîa [ liave a
i un ber-Y

S(iplictte, \01 lej nst ]ovxes- a (lance:
-1 th ink tlle\ ou-.lit to Cail Ithis a Cn

versat, there's tiI îtlii lit C ivrl

Soplhonore ir te lt ushii \\ho

lias jutls agreud te tnlkî Nuniher 1Iii-

- un to i 111lerstanl xxlîat tItis

U~reshîimat 1r-li-tt, te otnng lady-

-- Mtay 1 have the pleastire of a number

xvith yoi ou
Yeung lal ebut 1 have only

tie last litînbcr left.'
I ir-ii-tt---")h, wclli .1. can take tie

first fexv mniutes of tîtat avxa

At Mr. Lrosbx s lecture before tlie

1 >liilosopliical Soecietxy, the lecturer,

(\1ýý)otii(iiitg Tlstoi's viexxs, exclajtis:
*\'î'sh()il(l xxe pu te death thec

crinîinals ? \\ 1i11( it not 1)e molre
recaseitalle te execuite the saints

Thex 511(411( lie tile ntest readlx toi

J. h 1)-n-h I Geoîrge! titat
fclloxx's getting altcigetiier tîo p11

Scelle, t eîoou- liglishi (lass. Thei
Prîfessor xxrites onl the l)lackl)lar(

tie titie cf a1)Ci lIeIeng
\Valk.

S-Il "''ha's x lat I like.'
I ro fesser xvrites the hrist li ie co thc

iociî"l[ar- fro lin. li\dearest fricîvi

î <t1 tî1 î.ilid, thlîglIO


